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low voltage lamp, 12 V 20 W Halogen  
connected load: 230 V, 50 Hz 
colour of lampe: schwarz 
test symbol: GS, foreign test symbols  

Multipurpose lamp witha flexible lamp arm. Safety transformer inside of lamp base and on-/off-
switch on lamp head. Broad beam or point source version. Delivered including illuminant and bolts 
to attach to machine, table, wall or ceiling. 
Available versions for all types: strong magnetic clamp to attach to metal surfaces 

 
picture of type 1,2,3,4,5 

broad beam 
protection class IP 20 

  

picture of type 1,2,6 
point source 

protection class IP 20

 

picture of type 7,8 
broad beam 

protection class IP 54 
 

Delivery Type -1 
flexible lamp arm with a length of approx. 450 mm; connecting cable 1,6 m; with screw clamp; 
total length of lamp 600 mm 
   
Delivery Type -2 
flexible lamp arm with a length of approx. length 550 mm; connecting cable 1,6 m; without screw 
clamp; 
total length of lamp 700 mm 
   
Delivery Type -3 
flexible lamp arm with a length of approx. length 450 mm; connecting cable 1,6 m; with screw 
clamp; 
without transformer to be used as car, boat or camping lamp; connected load 12 V; 
Upon request, it is also available as a point source and with 24 V; total length of lamp: 600 mm
   
Delivery Type -4 
flexible lamp arm with a length of approx. length 450 mm; rubber hose with sprayed contour plug; 
with safety cover; with screw clamp; total length of lamp 600 mm
   
 



 
 
Delivery Type -5 
A robust 600 mm long, covered, versatile jointed hose for free flexibility of the lamp head with a 
high stability in position; rubber hose length 3 m with sprayed contour plug; with protection glass 
cover; with screw clamp; total length of lamp 780 mm
   
Delivery Type -6 
same as delivery type 5; but point source; without a protection glass cover;  
total length of lamp: 790 mm 
   
Delivery Type -7 
same as delivery type 5; but 150 mm long, covered versatile jointed hose; 
total length of lamp 310 mm 
   
Delivery Type -8 
same as delivery type 5; total length of lamp: 760 mm

   

name/indication delivery type article no. order no.
broad beam  1 E 3375/1 407 220
point source 1 E 3375/2 407 221
broad beam 2 E 3375 S/1 407 230
point source 2 E 3375 S/2 407 231
broad beam 3 E 3375/3 407 222
machine lamp: 
broad beam 4 E 3375/1-M 407 225
broad beam 5 3375/1-M-H/A 407 270
point source 6 3375/2-M-H/A 407 271
broad beam 7 3375/1-M-SG/L 150 407 272
broad beam 8 3375/1-M-SG/L 600 407 273
illuminant broad beam E 3358 407 900
illuminant point source E 3359 407 901
screw clamp 
(for delivery type 1-
4)  E 3382  407 706 

screw clamp 
(for delivery type 5-
8)  SK 3376 407 720 

protection glass cover for broad 
beam E 3384  407 707 
magnetic clamp (for all delivery 
types)  E 3381 407 705 
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